
THE EXCELLENCE OF SI RUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.
Only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pa
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fr Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat.

LOUISVILLE. Kt-- NEW TORE. N. T.

PERSONAL MBXTION.

Leo Rondeau and wife are in from
iKjngsley.

Rev. W. E. Rawson, of Tygh, went
down on the boat this morning to Port-
land.

Mrs. Walter Reed returned to Port-
land on the early morning train this
morning.

Miss Hattie Ricks came up from Bon-
neville last evening, returning on the
morning t ain.

Misses Nell and Myrtle Michell left on
'the early morning train for Portland to
remain over Sunday.

W: S. Eikins, of Polk county, repre
senting the M t. Tabor nurseries, is spend-i- n

the day in the city.
F. S. Flood, of the Mountaineer force,

went to Portland this morning to spend
Sunday with his mother.

Miss Jeanette Meredith, of Salem,
came up on the 5 o'clock train last even-
ing and id visiting Ler relatives in the
city.

Mrs Root. Rintoul and two children
arrived from Idaho this morning and
will visit her mother-in-la- Mrs.
Spink.

Joseph Graham is in from Sisters,
Oregon, and called at The Chronicle
office today. His calls are the kind most

- appreciated by all newspaper people.
Tom Balfour, of Lyle, will spend his

Christmas this year with his relatives
J' in England, having left Thursday even-

ing for London, where a union of the
family is to take place.

OUR CHURCHES.

Christian church, Ninth and Court
streets, Rev, Boltz pastor Services
tomorrow as usual. Sunday School at
9.45 in the morning. The subject
for Lord's Day at 11 o'clock, "The Ef-

ficacy of Prayer." At night, 7 :30, "The
Atonement." Come and hear a discus-
sion of the much noted question' of
atonement.

Lntheran church, corner Union and
7th streets, L. Grey, pastor. Harvest
home festival at 11 a. m. Services, 7 :30
p.m. Sunday School at 12 :15.

Congregational church, corner Fifth
and Court streets, A. V. Poling, pastor.
Services at 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school 12 :15. Junior Endeavor
3:30, Christian Endeavor 6 :30.

Methodist church, corner Fifth and
Washington streets, J. H. Wood pastor
Class meeting in the morning at 10.
Services at 11a. in., and at 7:30 in
the evening. Sunday school at 12:20.
Junior League at 4 p. m. 'Epworth
League at 6 :30.

At the Calvary Baptist church, corner
Seventh and Union streets, services
every Sunday at 11 a. m,. and 7 30 p. m.,
Elder W. S. Wilburn, pastor. Sunday
school at 10 o'clock and Young People's
Society at 6:30 in the evening. All are
cordially invited.

The Chief Burgess of Milesburg, Pa.
save De Witt's Little Early Risers are
the beet pills he ever used in him family
during forty years of house keeping.
They cure constipation, sick headache
and stomach and liver, troubles. Small
in size but great is results. Snipes-Kineerl- y

Drug Co.

Auction Sale.
At my farm on Tuesday, Oct.

25th, tarm implements, wagons, harness,
etc. 1011 d w td Wm. Floyd.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That is what it was made for.

Last and Final Notice.
I hereby give notice that on and after

the let of November, 1898, I will, with-
out further notice, proceed to levy upon
all property upon which taxes remain
unpaid for the year 1897.

Robert Kelly, Sheriff,
Wasco County,

E. C' Blanks, of Lewisville, TexaB,
writes that one box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve was worth $50.00 to him.
It cured his piles of ten years Stan iing.
He advises others to try it. It also
cures eczema, skin diseases and obsti-
nate sores. Snipes-Sioersl- y Drug Co.

Wood. Wood.
Best grades of Dry Fir and Oak Wood

always on hand for gale at minimum
rate. Jos. T. Peters.
'Phone 25.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cere. 25c.

Wood for Sale.
Oak and pine, leave orders at Richard-son- s

blacksmith shop on Third street.
3mo H. H. Flejiming.

For the best results use the Vive
Camera, For sale by the Postoffice
Pharmacy. tf

DICK'S GOOD TIME.'

lie W'bi a. Very Humane Boy and He
Wm Enjoying Ilia Well-Earn- ed

Reward.

A portly gentleman sat on the porch
and smiled, while a small boy, also
smiling, painted the front fence. -

"Look at that boy," the portly man
remarked to a visitor;'"he,thi:iks he is
having a good time. A small boy is
surely the drollest creature on earth.
Wlien I was a I remember
that there were certain kinds of work
I considered play, and one of thfim was
painting. I was always crazy to paint.
Manj" times I have taken a bucket of
muddy water and an old paint brush,
and have spent a wholehalf day put-
ting a thick coat on the side of my fa-

ther's barn.
"So with my. boy, Dick, the little chap

painting the fence; he has always been
crazy to paint. He is enjoying himself
now you can see he is; and be will
paint that, whole fence, too, just as
well as he knows how. I don't care if it
is a tfiile smeared; he's getting joy,
solid joy, thicker than the paint on
his hands and clothes.

"There's a mean side to it, too; he
wanted to paint the fence and I wanted
the weeds pulled out of the yard. So.
like an underhanded rascal, I bar-
gained with him; I told him that if he
would pull all the weeds out 'I would
let him paint the fence. He went
though the other job like a. soldier
he hates ?o pull weeds all boys do
and now he thinks fc is getting his re-
ward. It is a downright tharne to fool
him that way don't you think so?"

The portly gentleman chuckled
again, and the small boy, wild with
joy, went on plastering paint on the
fence. Detroit Free Press.

Declined cvith Thanhs.
A Chinese editor returned a contri-

bution on the ground that if he printed-i- t

the emperor of China would insist
on everything in the paper beinr main-
tained at the same high standard.
That is a more soothing reply to the
contributor than "declined with
thanks." Why not put the case thus:
"Sir, your article (or story) is so mag-
nificent that if it were to appear in our
pages our readers would clamor
against the rest of the contents. We
are compelled to employ other writers,
who, if you were a competitor, would
have to retire to the workhouse. In
the cause of charity, therefore, we beg
to express the hope that you will give
up literature and apply your genius to
the manufacture of marking ink."
London Sketch.
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.Wbere to Buy tte Best

9327
Sold at Retail' in 30 Days by the

Snipss Kinersly Drug

Company.
Always fresh by bring kept in

the finest case in the state.
Ust of Clears now on hand.

All the leading brands 25c to 3
for 5 cents.

Mi Preferida. 25e.
La Integridad, 25c.

" ' 3 for 50c
Lint of 2 for 25 cent Brands,

Estrella, High Life. Monogram,
Maria Smart, Henrv the Fourth,
General Aithnr, Banquet Hull,
Bouquet De Cayo, Hueso, The
Ideal American.

List of lO cent Brand.
Bouquet De Cayo, Hueso, Robt,

Burns, General Arthur, Mono-
gram, Banquet Hall, Captain
General, La Prefereucia. .

Onr 5 cent Brand.
Rothchilds, The. Owl Brand,.

La Preferencia, Fxport.

2 for 5 cents.
Little Havanas, Blue Points.

Cigarettes, Etc.
Sales increasing every day.

Wasting
in Children
can be overcome in almost all cases
by the use of Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-Liv-er Oil and the Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda while
it is a scientific fact that cod-liv- er

oil is the most digestible oil in ex-
istence, in

HfJUILDiOfJ .

it is not only palatable, but it is
already digested and made ready
for immediate absorption by the
system. It is also combined with

the hypophosphiteSjWhich
supply a food not only for
the tissues of the body, but
for the bones and nerves,
and will build up the child
when its ordinary food
does not supply proper
nourishment.

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that the
nian and fish are on the wrapper.

All druggists ; 50c. and $x.oo.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

tOll BALE,
The eheep, lands, building and every-

thing needed to carry on the successful
business in eheep and wool growing, of
the late John Grant, in the Bath Can-
yon and 'Pine Hollow near Antelope
Full particulars furnished and bids in-

vited for entire property.
J. Duff McAkdie, Administrator,

tf Antelope, Wasco Co., Oregon.

Photos Wanted.
The D. P. & A. N. Co. desire to obtain

photos of the following camping places,
MoiSts, Cascades, Stevenson, Spragne,
(.Rock Creek), Jewett's and Trout Lake.
Any one having any of the above photos
will. confer a favor on the company by
calling at their office. W. C. Allawa y,

a General Agent.

Ladies earn $8.00 per week working at
home, no canvassing, enclose self ad-

dressed stamped envelope. Standard
Novelty Co., 101 Eeekman St., New York
City.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve

Cures Piles. Scalds, Burns.

12 Perfect Pictures on
12 Glass Plates fn
12 Seconds without reloading

JHagazine CYME Cameras. -

Every part made to produce perfect pic-
tures simply and easily, Every Lens speci-
ally ground, tested and guaranteed, Shutter
sets itself and is always ready. Plates
changed by the turn of a button Any one
can take pictures with tbe "Cyclone." It
cost little, works easily, keeps in repair, and
requires no extras. -

IN THREE SIZES Send fop
No. 1. 3.SO
No. 2. sxt'i, ?t.oo 1RQR ftaralnrtne
No. 3. 4x4, tlO.OO

-- ;3,.
Z. DONNELL

INTER OCEAN

Block.

In Business Again

...R. B. HOOD...
Has opened a -

Second Hand Store
In New Building cn

SECOND STREET.
He carries a full stock of new an second

furniture, and is prepared to buy furniture
of those who desire to the city a
reasonable price for the same.

osll lili
$6.50 PER TON

DELIVERED.
For car load lots call on "

E. KURTZ, Agent,

Tel. 38. The Dalles, Or.

Tiie CoiuRiDia FacRino Co..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages'.

Cursrs of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
.ORIED BEEF,

BUCKS.
Delaines, Cotswolds and Shropshire

Rims for eale at reasonab'e prices.
C. A. Buckley,

Grass Valley, Or.

llUf
I
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SUCCESS.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO BECOME A MEMBER OF THE

HOME HEALTH CLUB.
(Cot this oat and forward it with $f.00'io The Inter Ocean Pub. Co., Chicago, 111.)

THE PUB. CO:

paying

ETC.

I hereby accept the invitation to become a member of the Home Health
Club, and I enclose herewith one dollar to pay for one year' subscription to.
The Weekly Inter Ocean, which, I understand, enlill'S vie to a life member-
ship, a record number, and a copy of Volume 1 of the Home Health Club
books (price, $1.00) free of expense.

Name

Town or City

Street No.

State

I

One of tbe most practical and beneficial conrsea of study ever offered to its
readers by any newspaper. Not only are there a series of practical lessons In
paper each week, but the subscriber 19 presented, free of expense, with a beauti-
ful cloth-boun- d book, worth one dollar, besides a life membership in the great
club. Subscribe at once and tret the special lessons now being published.

Cloudy Weatheir Ppefegired iotr Sittings.

Chapman

MY WORK MY

Hia

band
leave

THE DALLES, OR.

I BROS.
GENERAL

ClacKsmuns
...AND...

Horsesiioais.
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third ana Jefferson. Pnone 159

tlr JLt JLr J, Jt, r V, U, Jt. r A--

"

..ghas. mm--
Sutehetrs

and Fapmefs

Exchange..
Keeps oh draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged the best beer in Tbe Dalles,
at the usual price. Come in, try
it and be convinced. Also the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

Sandrjuiehes
of all Kinds aIwbvr on hand.

J. 8. SCHBNK, ' H.'M. But ,
President. Casniei

pifst national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A tjenerai Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check'.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold pn
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
DIREOTOHS

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Bchknci.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Lisbx.

H. M. Beam..

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A KNEBAL BANKING BUS1NE8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. .Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington'.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

MlUU Plate Cameras. QZ.JU
Eastmans No. 2 Eureka Jr.
Makes Pictures 3x3 inches; weighs 12 oz.

THE SNIPES-KINERSL- Y DRUG CO.
KodaksCameras and Supplies.

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

Send for Catalogue.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Use Clarke & Falks Rosofoam for the
teeth. tf

Saner kraut and bulk pickles at Maier
& Benton's.

Fresh Shbalwater Bay Oysters at An-
drew Keller's.

Six spring calves for. sale at M. H.
Miller's on Five-mi- le

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotine for
sunburn and wind chafing tf

Use Clarke & Falk's Quinine Hair
Tonic for dandruff and falling hair. tf

ABk your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pnre concentrated flavoring extracts, tf
. The Vive Camera is the best in use.

For sale by the Postoffice Pharmacy, tf
A nicely 'furnished room for rent. For

particulars apply at this office. 10-- 3 lw
You need have no boils if yoa will

take Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.
Fresh burned lime can be bad at the

Hugh Glenn warehouse for $1.30 a barrel.
Have your bicycle repairing done by

Chas. Burchtorf, corner of Third and
Federal.. Phone 49.

Old fashions in dress may be revived,
but no ned medicine can re-
place Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For eale by Blake-le- y

& Houghton.
Thousands of persons have been cured

of piles by using DeWitt's Wich HszpI
Salve. It heals promptly and ur-p

eczema and all ekin diseases. It gives
immediate relief. Snipea-Kinersl- y prug
Co,

Everybody reads The Chronicle.

Ob Hfl IhL SO
Depart timr schedule. Arrive

Job From Dalles. Faox.

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Ft. Fast
Mail Worth, Omaha, Kan-- Mail.

Il:o0p.m. pas City, St. Louis, 3:10 a.m.
Chicago and East. . ,

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis. St. Paul, Flyer.

5:30 p.m. Du 1 u t h, Milwaukee, 6:50 a.m.
Chicago and East.

8 p. m. Frok Portland. 4 p. m.
Ocean Steamships.

All Sailing dates subject
to change.

- For San Froneiseo
. Oct. 2, 5, 8, 11, 14, 17,

20,23,26,0.

7 p. m. To Alaska 5 p. m.
Sail Sept. 17

8 P- - m- - 4 p. mEx. Sunday Columbia Rv. Steamers. Ex.Sundaj
To Astoria and Way

Saturday Landings.
10 p. m.

6 a. m. Willamette River. 4:30 p. m.
Ex. Sunday Oregon City, Kewberg, Ex.bunday

Salem & Way Land's.

7 a. m, Willamette and Yam- - 8:30 p. m.
Tues.Thur. hill Kivebs. Mon.,Wed.,and bat. Oregon City, Dayton, and Fri.

and s.

6 a. m. Willamette River. 4:30 p. m.Tue..Thur, Portland to Corvallis, Tue., Thurand Sat. and and Sat.

LeaveLv Riparia Snake River. Lewiston.daijy Riparia to Lewiston. daily.except except
Saturday. Friday.

For full particulars call on O. R. & N. Co.'sagent The Dalles, or address
W. H. HTJRLBNRT,

Gen. Pas. AgL, Portland. Or

fj ORTHERN
I j PACIFIC RY.

H . -

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car

. ST. PAUL
MINNKAPOI.I
DCLCTU
FAKGO

TO , GRAND FOR x

CROORSION .

WINNIPEG
'HELENA an

; BTJTTE

Through Tiekets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON '

PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to

W. C. ALIiAWAY. Agent,
The Dalies, Oregon

ob
A. D. ARLTON, Asst. G. P. A.,

25 rrlson Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

Just What

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Heal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

Administrator's Final Notice.

Notice is berebv given that tbe undersigned,
administrator of the estate of Henry A. Baker,
deceased, has filed his final account in thecounty court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
county, and the court has fixed and appointed
Monday, the 6th day of September, 1S98, at 10
o'clock at the enmy court room in thecom t house in Dulles City, Oregon, as the timeand placo for the heai-itu- Miid settlement there- -
of. Any heir, creditor or i.ther perbou interested
in uie estate is nereov required to uppear on or
before 6aid day nud tile his objections thereto or
to any particular item thereof.

4 Ialles City,. Oregou. Aunust 4, . 1K98. .In.iivtlii U." lirV'P7L'l .1 I


